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HEALTH ME.
raluable Discovery by a 
lent Halifax Traveller.

[ckingham People Have 
it for Several years—

|’s Kidney Pills a Per
ot Mine of Health 
They Cure all Kid

ney Diseases.
Iciham. N. S., Mar. 19.—(By 
I) The rich mine recently dis- 

the nldf.it traveller in Nova 
|r. J. H. Ireland, of Halifax, is 
ve been known to the çitizens 
|m five years^go An old resi- 

that he drew a new lease of 
tlie mine, at least four years 
era have made similar claims, 
bland says he cure* not how 
|>ple u.so thé mine. He has 
I the Good Health Mine, and 
this is the most suitable title 
pood Health is enjoyed by all 

its output—Dodd's Kidney

i no doubt about the genuine- 
Ir. Ireland’s cure. All his

Ind he has hundreds of them,
larked the improvement, and 
kted him upon it. To«*ch in- 
las replied that Dodd’s^ Kidney 

; him in a few .days, 
putation enjoyed by Dodd’s 
rills in this section of Nova 
[indeed a proud one. It ia safe 

they are used in,every house- 
id in every case in which they 

i tried, a complet»:, and lasting 
iollowad. A large" number of 
[right’s Disease, Diabetes and 
'•e been cured by them here, 
ses of Rheumatism, Lumbago, 

|k, Sciatica, Gravel, Stone in 
er, Blood Impurities, Diseases 
and all Urinary Diseases, that 

| cured by them, are simply un-

Summer Hill.

l7.—The funeral of the late Mr. 
traham took place from his late 
on Tuesday, 13th inst., atl 0.30
[e remains were interred in the

cemetery at Headline. The 
Irvices were conducted by Rev. 
ainara, rector, of Gagetown. 
ptic meeting, consisting of patri- 
ties, songs and recitations, was 

Methodist church here, on 
ly evening 14th inat. Although 
[were in a bad condition, owing 
|rm that d*y, quite a large con- 

■ assembled. Mr. A. M. Cor- 
[hosen chairman. The meeting 
[tli prayer by Mr. McNamara, 
[lowing programme was then
It:
led, white and blue.

[Rev. Mr. McNamara, 
jitrk» of the Nile,’’ Mr. John- 

lonald.
[Rev. Mr. Gough.
Hurrah for Canada.
leak the news to mother,” Mrs.
IfcKiuney.
[■Relief of Lucknow," Mrs. J. 
[ugh,
rod save the Queen, 

huent patriotic addresses by the 
[emen were greatly enjoyed by 
|nce. The collection which 

1 <4.80 is in aid of the patri-

bunga Oove Road.

2.—The weather for the past 
leen very mild.
her men are returning from 
and they are much welcomed, 
bn Hughes traded a draft horse 
Licliard Hetherington for a fine 
[re.
bjoy who got seriously injured

[am Wiggins accompanied by 
[sed through bore on Saturday 
[land mi a business trip.' 
rie Jeffrey was the guest of 
Cox on Thursday last.

[1. Jeffrey and her son Chas. 
ough here on their way to
Id.
Eustace Rsid and H irry Slipp 

I friends at Coles’s Island.

It loss of life
Bright’s Disease

fatal disease which Is prevented 
by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills

1. ease is a further development cf 
he, and has for its most marked 
[ickache and urinary troubles. It 
i in it:i beginnings as to frequently 
lion, and with the single exception 
pn is the most fatal disease ki.ow.i

[isercse is a wasting away cf the 
j kidneys, and i i its later stages 
>1y be cured. So long, however, as 
Ire not in an actual state of decay, 

Kidnev-Livcr Pills will revitalize 
[parts and positively cure Bright s

Kid.icy-Liver Pills are a perfect 
['/•dy for all kidney ailments. They 
and directly on the kidneys and 

(l positive.y cure Blight's disease, 
opsy, rheumatism, and the most 
blications of kidneys, liver and 
: pill a dose.

at all dealers, or EdmAxson, 
l, Toronto.
[onchitis, asthma, and all coughs 
[id promptly to Dr. Chase's Syrup 

1 Turpentine. " n

IEY TO LOAN.
1 loan on approved real estate. 
I H. B. HETHERINGTON, 

Cody’s, Queens Co., N. B.
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OUR SPRING STOCK
Now in all the latest styles from the best 

Manufacturers of Canada, England and
the United States. ,, ^

SOFT FEDORAS, from $1.00 up, in all Colors 
Men’s Black and Brown STIFF HATS,

fhntf fi.OOf up, 
Boys’and Men’s GOLF CAPS,
Girls’and Boys’ TAMS. ^ *

-0O0-

AT BLOEMFONTEIN.

The Capital of the Orange Free 
State Oesnpied by Roberts.

■i s <-

■jooje n aim fcuj

Wholesale and
655 MAIN STREET, NORTH END,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
—-------------- -----------------------------------

Eedyers of Ladies’ Brasses and Gent’s Wear.
idT‘l

--------- (hr

Works 27 and 29 Elm 8t. Offce 10 l(i« Square.
ST. JOHN, U. 8.

TO GENERAL STOREKEEPERS
We Not Only Claim to be Headquarters for

But if you will give us » chance to demonstrate the tact that’s' all we aèk—we’ll 
prove it. Send us an order for a sample c«e of TEA—any grade or kind yon want, 
and we’ll give you better value than you have been getting. Try us and see.

Geo. S. dePorest & Sons,
ST. JOHN, N. B, -, - DIRECT IMPORTERS AND TEA BLENDERS.

HOTELS.

Hotel Dingee,
#I|AIJI STREET, GAGETOWN, f<. B.

The above Hotel is located In close 
proximity to all public buildings and prin
cipal places of business. It is within -five 
minâtes walk from the steam boat landing 
and port office. Spacious Sample Booms 
on the premises. Permanent andtransdent 
guests accommodated at reasonable rates. 
Livery and Boarding Stable in connection. 
Passengers conveyed to all points in 
charge of competent drivers.

TERMS MODERATE

WM. B. DIJiCEF Proprietor.

CAFE ROYAL,
Bank of N[oqtreal Building.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

TERMS MODERATE.

66 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Queen Hotel,
FREDERICTON, - fl- B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

First Class Livery
IN CONNECTION.

REFITTED. RE-FURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor. 

Centrally Situated.
Electric Cars Pass the Door. 

Rates $1.60 and $2.00 Per Day. 
Special Ratea by the Week.

John R. Dunn,
Barrister, Notary, Etc.

GAGETOWN, N. B.

Victoria Hotel,
81 to 87 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Electric Puatncer Elevator
and all; Modern Improvements

W. D. tycCorrçack, - Proprietor

— ___ Fine Boy’s
fc for selling Î dox. Latest

FREE
ourftüMsél 
10 «ente each.
Welch tor selllr____________
SSfiSSSjSSiSk'USffi
write and we Rend Doylies postpaid. 
Sell them, return money, and we 
ihafl your watch free. Unsold Doylies 
returnable.

LINEN DOYLEY CO.
DEFT, g c TORONTO

Boy Wanted.
Wanted for the winter » Boy 13 to 16 

years old, to chore1 around the place. 
Good wages will be given.

J. W. PENRY, 
Upper Hampstead

DR. H. E. BELYEA,
DENTIST.

Corner Kins and Charlotte Streets,
STy'JOHN, N. B.

Office Hours: 9-1 and 2-6.

This Opening Year
Of the New Century I hope to do a. larger 
and better business by carrying a more 
varied and carefully selected stock than 
l>etore and selling at a right price. I will 
also carry a stock of

Coffins and Caskets.
Thanking you for the past favors shown 

me I hope still to receive a continuance of 
your pal rouage.

Wishing you the. Compliments of the 
Season and abundant prosperity.

I am, yours sincerely,

C. H. AKERLEY,
, i: ARROWS

! CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
S COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your business direct to Washington» 
saves time, costs less, better service. 

My oûlce close to JJ. B. Patent Office. PRES prelimin
ary examinationc made. Atty'e fee not. dee until patent 
is secured. PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN-19 YEARS 
ACTUAL]------------------* * — * - -

ffifJBSULXMffS

London, March .14.—The following ia 
the text of Lord Roberts’ despatch to the 
war office announcing his occupation ot 
Bloemfontein: —.

“Bloemfontein, Tuesday March 13, 8 
p- m.—By the help of God and by the 
bravery iff h*r Majesty’s soldiers th‘* 
troops under my command have taken 
possession of Bloeritfortein. The British 
flag now flies over the presidency evacu
ated last evening by Mr. Steyn, late pre
sident of the Orange Free State. Mr: 
Fraser. iue«nber >il the late executive 
government, the iuayw& the secretary to 
the late govemmeat, the landnawt and 
othrn- officers met me two ^uilee ftotal the 
town and presented me with the keys of 
the public offices. Thti entity Bavé #ith- 
dtewn from the neighborhood and s/tl 
seems quiet. The inhabitant* of Bloem- 
fontein gave the troops a cordial 
come.’1 --..-'ii. - *ttf 1 u-.- r -amt

The above despatch though dated Tues
day, was not received at the war office un
til 7.30 p. in. Wednesday. It was made, 
public a few minutes before pine o’clock. 
The delay is attributed to the field tele.," 
graphe not being connected with Bloem
fontein on Tuesday evening. Extra pa
pers are already out on the streets and 
tonight crowds of London are singing
patriotic songe and engaging in demon
strations.
1 London, March 16.—A despatch to the 
Daily Chronicle from Bloemfontein, dat
ed Tuesday evening, March 13, says:—

“Bloemfontein surrendered, at 10 to
day. It was occupied at noon. Presir
dent Steyn, with a majority of the fight
ing burghers, has fled northward.

“General French was within five roilee 
of the place at 6 o’clock Monday after
noon. He sent a summons into the 
town, threatening to bombard unless it 
surrendered by four a. m. Tuesday. A 
white flag was hoisted Tuesday morning, 
and a deputation : of the town council, 
with Mayor Kellner came out to meet 
Lord Roberts at B^itz Kop, fire miles 
south of the town, making a formal sur
render of the place,

“Lord Roberts made a state entry at 
noon. He received a tremendous ovation 
After visiting the public buildings; he- 
webt to the official residence of the ]*re*i, 
dent, followed by a cheering crowd, who, 
waved the; British, flag sud sang the Brit
ish National Anthem. They were in a 
condition of frenzied excitement.

“On Monday afternoon, previous to ; 
the surrender, there had been a little 
snipping and shelling, bo the enemy then 
retired.

“Lord Roberts has his headquarters at 
the president’s house, slid there are many 
of the British wounded in the trailing. 
The railway is not injured."

. . ' ; I- ■

London, March 15, 4.60 a. m. —The 
first half of the camjiaigu is over. Lord 

i Roberts strived at Modder River on Feb.
9. He entered Bloemfontein on March 
13. Thus, in little over » month, be has 
effected the relief of Kimberly and Lady
smith, the capture of General Cronje and 
forces and the hoisting of the British flag 
in the capital of the Free State. All this 
has been accomplished with comparatively 
trifling losses. It is small wonder th.it 
he is the hero of the hour hi England. All 
the newspapers eulogize him and congra
tulate the country. They talk of the 
Free State as having passed out of exist
ance and as being now one of the shadows 
of history.

It is not doubted that there may yet be 
heavy fighting, but the genius of Lord 
Roberts is looked to for victory over all 
difficulties. His grim reference to the 
“late” President Steyn is understood to 
show that thère shall be no ambiguity as 
to the position assumed toward the re- 
publice. The fact that Mr. Fraser, late 
chairman of the Free State raad, and 
leader of the opposition to Mr Steyn, 
came with the deputation to surrender 
the keys, is regarded as extremely signi
ficant of considerable difference of opinion 
among the Free Staters regarding the 
war. It is said that President Kruger 
bates Mr. Fraser on account of hie sym
pathy with the Outlandors. The demon
strations of the Bloemfontein inhabitants 
are also regarded as a good augury for the 
future of British supremacy 

It is interesting in connection with the 
rapid advance of Lord Roberts to learn 
that the Russian military attache with 
the Boers, who was captured by the 
British sent the following telegram to the 
Czar:.

“I am perfectly amazed at the energy 
;n action and the endurance of the Brit
ish infantry. I need say no more."

There is still no news as to whether 
Lord Robert has captured any rolling 
stoca. If he has not, then he will be ob
liged to wait uatil the repairing of the 

I bridges over the Ovaçge River enables 
him to bring rolling stock up.

The British continue pressing their ad
vance on the Orange River. The Boers 
still hold Bothulie bridge, on the north 
side of the stream, but their tenches are

dominated by the British artillery. Heavy 
tiring is in progress and there has been 
some skirmishing.

Lord JBatchener seems to be very suc
cessful in reducing the extent of the 
Dutch rising.
Monti til, March 12—-By cable from 

thespecizl correspondent of the Star 
with the first Royal Canadian Regiment;

Bseutireanmir, Orange Free State, 
March 16.—’The Canadian troops, togeth
er with the other sections of the ninth 
division of Lord Robert’s army, are en
camped to-day at Lauwherg, four miles 
•outh Of the city of Bloemfontein. The 
remainder of the entire British army at 
this point! aré eocbmpeü about the, town, 
while Ixu-d Roberts himself, with a por
tion of his headquarters staff occupies 
the house T*iely the residence of Presi
dent Steyn in Bloemfontein, The Brit
ish troops made their efttry into Bloern- 
fonteln yesterday morning. The cavalry 
under Gen. French had first seized the 
railway station sad a number of kopjes 

thus effectually, sur- 
town. No serious resist-Siâytss

stioe was offered by the Boers, and the 
landroet and other officials came out to 
meet the British, bearing flags of trace 
and tendeniag to Lord Roberts the keys 
of the town. The Free Staters seemed 
quite resigned and even appeared to be 
relieved thàt ii was all over so far as 
they werp concerned. Ths British troops 
received’mi-ovation as they marched in, 
the enthusiSam of the foreign residents 
being very great. , V, ■

ThereWu been no casualties, to the
ÇànjuÿiqB^rWho are jo goodhealth and 

Our men distinguished 
themselves in the advance yesterday by 
capturing two locomotives at Bothof. 
The capture was of considerable value, 
aa the fleeing Boers were endeavoring to 
remove all theiv railway rolling stock and
as large a quantity of supplies as possible. 
The capture of the two locomotives by 
the Canadians was therefore a consider
able feet,, and has received the appre
ciative recognition of the general com
manding..,

Our next move is not yet known* hut 
we ezpeot tu .start northward on the, 
'march towards Pretoria without delay. 
The rapidity with which things have 
movqd since Lord Roberta took command 
leads to the assurance that no time will 
be weeded here. • -, i .
, } feigned) W. RICHMOND SMITH.

LeNtx*N,4M3rch 19; 4.30 a. m. —The 
new» from South Africa today is entirely 
satisfaetory to the British Public. The 
relief ot Mafeking is not yet announc
ed but-it iar extremely probable that this 
ie already accomplished by Go!. Flamer'S 
advance. Lady Charles Remtibch, at 
Cape Town, received a telegram from- her 
husband, dated Mafeking, March 12: say
ing that he expected to join her shortly.

The actual relief movements have1 not 
publicly developed in detail, but it seems 
that Lord Methuen only started very re
cently alid is rather engaged in dispersing 
the Boers of the district than in aiming 
at actual relief. : .

Col. Peakman has dispersed 600 Boers 
at Fourteen Streams. ,

Lord Roberts probably ascertained from 
Mr. Fraser, the new mayor of Bloemfon
tein, before despatching Gen. Pole-Curew 
southward, that, in all likehood, the rail
way was clear. The next move will be to 
collect at Bloemfontein by railway suffi
cient stores for the immense army Lord 
Roberts will have when the Oraoge 
River forces have joined him.

This will probably occupy from two 
■to three weeks. Therefore, the next im
portant operations may be expected in 
Natal.

The cavalry brigade which Lord 
Roberts has sent toThubaNchu, 35 miles 
east of Bloemfontein, is destined to out 
off some 2,000 Boers who -are escaping 
from the southward. The Boers are re
ported to have destroyed the railway ’in 
the neighborhood of Kroonstad.
Agents:—Canadians won’t be hoodwink

ed. Opopsition books completely 
snowed under. Our mammoth Two- 
Volume work on “Bocr-British War” 
and genuine “Life of Moody" sweep
ing everything from their path. Send 
your address and get outfits quick.

THE LINSCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Toronto,

Agents:—‘‘War in South Africa." Two 
volumes. First contains complete 
history of country and war to date; 
tells about our contingents, giving 
names of officer s and men. Second 
volume to be published when war is 
over. Only Canadian manufactured 
book. Everybody cancels their order 
for American books when seeing ours. 
If a hustler, this is your gold mine. 
Prospectus free.

BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO., Ltd.
Brantford.

Agents :—People won’t be deceived with 
American Histories of the war pub
lished now, as the war is only com
menced. Handle our two-volume 
Canadian manufactured vvonk. First
volume ready soon, complete to date, 
thus you get commission Second vol
ume published when war is over. Whv 
waste time with incomplete books? 
Prospectus free.

LINSCOTT PUBLISHING CO..
Toronto

Agents The last year of the century 
handle our “Nineteenth Century" 
book. Describes all the great battles, 
great men, great inventions and dis
coveries. progress of nations. Fui 1 ac
count of the Dreyfus trial, history of 
South Africa, to date, war with Spain, 
and every great event, of the century.
Big book, well illustrated. Snap for 
hustlers.

BRADLEY-GARRETSON CO., Ltd, 
Brantford.

PAINS IN THE BACK
FREQUENTLY DUB TO SLUG

GISH LIVER OR KIDNEY ----- x---------- ~/r--------— v-
TROUBLES. Beef (Country) per quarter 0 24

Pork, fresh,per carcass.... 0 06
Veal, per lb.. ...........0 06
Sholders, smoked, per lb.. 0 07 
Bferim; “ “ .. 0 10
Butter (in tuba) per lb.... 0 16 
Butter (in lumps) “ .... 0 15 
Butter (creamers) “ .... 019
Butter (rolls).....................0 21
Fowl, per pair...................0 60
Chiokttit, per J air........ 0 26
Turkey per lb....................0 13
Ducks, per pair................. 0 60
Geese.............. ................. 0 60
Egjn*perdos‘*• •;• j..#.. ,0 14

T>-„ - ... . » Catibige per doz................. 126
Fihe I think it ray duty, in view of what 'Potatoes per bb).................  1 26

Mr Frank Walters, of Exeter, Tells 
of Suffering, and, How, Dr. Wil- 
llams’ Pink Pills Cured Him After 
Other Medicines Failed.

From the Advocate, Exeter.
Mr. Frank Walters is a young man 

personally known to- most of the .resi
dents of Exeter,” 1rh6re he has lived near
ly all liis life. Talking with the editor 
of the Advocate recently Mip Walters 
said:—“In justice to Dei Wfliiauafe.’- Pink

ST. 4QRN MARKET REPORTS.

Squash per lb.......

ïrt-FeiglR. 
ggeeted by 

effect almost 
be. Bien * 

d me to îry Dr. WÎ1- 
was hot . easily pet- 

had about- concluded 
we me, blit.

ot. -1.........

they have done fur me, to add my teeti- 
mopiatto the Thousands pt othertt 
have been- printed. For some months I 
suffered most severely from pains cours
ing-up and drcwir 'my Back. If w'its "Beans per bus. yellow eye. 0 0Ô 
thought that these pains were due to 
liver and kidney1 ‘tfimbYe, but whatever 
•t|e cause they frequently jqft^me in ter-

ofin 
othe 
g6t
pair 
Itri 
frien 
disgi 
pei 
liai 
suadi 
th*t
he insisted and I derided to try
tbeing I purchased-Aie Y>ox ait first, and- 
to myuistonishment before it taps finished 
I war greatly reheved. Theif I got a 
couple more btixee and these restored Uie 
to mjjffornier good health. I do net feas- 
itate recommending this medicine that 
others may profit by py. experience, and 
not suffer tortures aa l did.” #

my. Thp paiçs.weré nht 
to the fie*?B&r would 

-rts <4|e;-bbdy. As a refihlt %
Ie rest, my ------- 11,1 ‘‘1,1
and I fell off 
different rem 
which havirq^'i 

me with eri 
ilfl

Butter in tub, jar, pail or fiitin, of ten 
pounds and under, two cents; every

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by gning, ^ditio,nal ten pounds or division 
...... tiferoof, one ceflt.to the root of the disease. They renew 

and build up the hlotid, and; strengthen
the nerves, thus driving disease from the
éystem. Ifyonr deitfer floes-not keep 
them, they taSU be sent postpaid at 50 
cents a b<ix, or-six boxes for $2.50, by 
addressing the -i)r. Williams’ Medipipe 
Go., Brotflhrihe, Grit. ', / , V v.;

Protect- Yottir Ideas. *

1 \ ! : ■
UNSCRUPULOUS PEOPLE OWEN PXTMNI THE 

INVENTIONS OP THEIR BETTERS.

These are men moving about the coun-

Butter in rolèe'End lard in cakes, for 
every ten pounds or under two cents.

Tallow for every ten pounds or .under,
one ceiR.
oneeeat. **

d Potatoes per one, hundred pounds two 
oonts. ♦

Turnip per one hundred pounds, lpne 
cent. '

Oysters in tub or other vessels per gal
lon, two cents.

Oysters in shell per bushel, two oettts. 1 
Turkey each, one emit.
Geese each, one cent.
Pigeons per dozen, one cent.
Partridges, fowl or ducks per pair, one

try «11 the time looking for unprotected CCB^• - , , ,- Flour or meal per one hundred pounds,
two centsmechanical device# which they can patent 

by swearing that they .are the inventors, 
says “Locomotive Engineering.” The 
ordinary procedure is to quietly take out 
the patent and remain quiet lor a few 
years. Then some day the patentee or 
his agents visit a shop where the device
is in use—perhaps the w#^itF-0nfe-
was invented. Then he puts in a claim 
for royalty, and fiery indignation is ex
cited. The man who invented, thq thing 
protests thal the claiiff-is's fraud, but he 
cannot tell just the exact date on which 
the invention was applied to l’iractiêàl use. 
The legal department makes inquiries and 
finds that a successful defense is so uncer
tain that they advise a settlement instead 
of a lawsuit, and so the rogue and thief 
secures possession of all his ill gotten 
gains. It is as bad as picking a man’s 
pocket, but it is not so risky. This is no 
fancy or overdrawn picture. It* is the 
history of thousands of frauds that have 
been put upon railway companies.

There is only one remedy for this evil, 
and thst is for the inventor to protect 
such invention by a patent. If the in
vention is of sufficient value to warrant 
its use, it is certainly worth the small 
outlay necessary to procure a patent. 
How often do you hear men say aboet a 
patented device'that some one is making 
a fortune out of:— “Why, Ï thought of 
that years ago, but did not consider it of 
sufficient importance to procure a patent.” 
But- the other man did, and so the money 
goes to him who had the courage to risk 
his money. That idea you have in your 
head may be worth money. You can find 
out by consulting a reliable patent At
torney.

(Communication from Messrs. Marion 
& Marion, New York Life Building, 
Montreal, Canada.)

The “Inventors Help’’ will be sent to 
any address, upon receipt of ten cents.

KENDRICK’» LINIMENT.
St. Luke's Church. Waterborousrh.

LE.NTLN SERVICES, 1900.
March 25. 4ih Sunday in Lent, 10.30 

a. m. Holy Communion, Subject: The 
example of the City of Ninéveli.

April 1. 5th Sunday in Lent, 3.30 p. 
in. Subject, Christ’s message to Church 
at. Sardis.

April ti. 6ih Sunday in lient, no ser
vice.

April 13. Good Friday, at 2.30 p. m. 
subject: The Uplifting of Christ.

April 16. Easter Sunday, 3.30 p. m. 
Subject: Easter Joy. ’

April 16. Easter Monday, Annual 
Yesu y Meeting at 9.30 a. m.

Copies of this paper may be found on 
file at the office of our Washington cor
respondent, E. G. Siggere, 918 F street, 
N W., Washington, D. C.

= ' — WHOLESALE. y,
CORRECTED TO FEB. 28TH.
Beef (Butcher’s)per carcass $0 07 to $0 08 
~ ‘ 00»

0 07" 
do* 
009 
• 14.

0 22*! 
0 90 
060 
016 
090 
100* 
0 16 > 
1 60

..0 2* “ 0 03 
, , , . -v 060 “ ; 0:»0
i, per lb............. .«. 0 00 “ 0 10

Lamb skins, ..................... 0 00 “ 0 10
Hides, perHK, . , .. fijïl “ JU».

_ 2 26
Beans per bus. white.......... 1 00 “ 110 .
Carrot» —#JD 80 ** 100
Cheese per lb,...................0 10 “ 011
Beets per bbl.... 076;;“ 090
Tomatoes 301b box...*.. Onto “ 0 60 ;

0 00{ 
000' 
OOOi 
0 90j 
016 
0 00 J 
OOOt 
0 00, 

jQOO i

Z"

■ bush ..TÎ. 

lb
irlb, carcass....
doz................. (
per...............
P«r g»L • v,4. ’

Woo 
0 12 j 
1<XH

MA
| 
I 
Â-

cents.
, ^ „ „ unds or under, 8
cents, each wfaitional hundred

Beef per quartw, four cei 
Hogs of two higdred pou 

five cents, eacl 
pounds, one cefft.

Sheep, lamb, goat or veil, 
each four cents.

.carcass,

Oats per oite hundred sounds, two 
cents.

Peas and beans per one. hundred 
pouhds, five cents.

Hams, shoulder,- bacon per piece, one 
ceut. ‘ ’

Eggs for every five dozen or under, one

Beets, carrots, parsnips per one hun
dred pounds, three cents.

Apples per one hundred pounds, five 
cents.

Plums per one hundred pounds, five 
cents.

Cherries per box one-quarter cent.
Cucumbers per dozen, one cent.
Fish smoked per hundred pounds, two 

cents.
Fish smoked (if staked), one half cent 

per dozen.
Sugar maple for ten pounds or under" 

one cent, each additional ten pounds, one 
cent.

Socks and mittens per dozen paire, 
three cents.

Yarn woolen per pound, one cent.
Corn green per dozen, one half cent
Peas and beans per one hundred 

pounds, five cents.
Onions per one hundred pounds, three 

cents.
Cabbage per dozen, four cents.
Berries for five quart pail, one cent.
Berries over five quart and not exceed

ing ten quart pail, two cents.
Berries, in packages over ten quarts, 

to- any additional ten quarts, tw o cents.
Mouse, caribou and bear per quarter, 

fOuricents.
. Deer,'per quarter, two cento.

Hides, ox or cow, each four cento.
Skins sheep, each two cents.
Skins calf, tanned or untanned, each 

two cents.
Wool per pound, one cent.
Feathers per pound, one cent.
Salmon, each two cents.
All other articles not enumerated, 

cents on each dollar of value.

^ EARLY ORDERS.

Any parties that may want
SPECIAL SEEDS

of any kind, not usually kept in 
stock and hard to find at short ; 
notice, when wanted, can secure ï 
same by placing their ordèrs with us ï 
now, su that we can import along S
with our Spring orders of the stand- : 
aid and well known varieties which 
wc are at present making up.

< >ur Seeds will be guaranteed 
fresh importation and quality will 
bo out- endeavor in making select
ions."

Hoping we may be’favored with 
a part of each reader’s seed trade 
this coming Spring,

We remain,
You vs sincerely,

P. Nase & Son,
In A'-- st. John, N. B.


